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Ada, Michigan Floyd
and Violet Price of Lubbock,
Texas earned recognition
from Amway Corporationin
Ada, Michigan for reaching
the level of Direct
Distributors of the
company'sproducts.

In honor of their
achievement, the Prices
were awarded an expense
paid seminarat the network
marketing company'sworld
headquarters in Ada. The
seminar allowed them to
meetothernew Direct
Distributors from acrossthe
nation, tour Amway's
corporate offices and
manufacturing facilities,
learn about the company's
newest products and
services, and obtain advice
on how to make their

more
profitable.

The Prices becameDirect
Distributors through their
sales and sponsoring
success. This recognition
allows them to purchase
products directly from
Amway insteadof from their
sponsorin the business.

Amway started in 1959 in

the basementsof thehomes
of its co founders, President
Rich DeVos and Chairman
of the Board JayVan Andel.
Now. it is oneof the world's
largest network marketing
firms, with estimatedretail
salesof $1 5 billion for fiscal
1987.

Over one million
independentdistributors in

VOIWG PEOPLE,DON'T BUY DRUGS!

LocalAmway
Distributors Honored

distributorship

Floyd andViolet Price
more than40 countriesand
territories aroundthe world
sell AMWAY products and
services. The company
marketsover 300 products
under its own label,
including home care,
personal care, hometech,
health and fitness, and
commercial items, along
with MCI phoneservice and
a discount membership
travel program. Another
4,000 brand name items are
offered in Amway'sPersonal
ShoppersCatalog.

Join COMA
The Lubbock Hispanic

Chamberof Commerceand
Southwestern Public
Service will have a joint
FiestaCelebrationhonoring
the Fiesia Del Llano
Committee on Friday,
September 16, 1988 at El
SombreroRestaurant,1602
Main Street, at 12 noon.

Invest In Your Community
Dear friends: we would like to help clarify the article

that appearedin the September1, 1988 edition of the
Southwest Digest concerning the formation of the
Canyon Lakes Credit Union for Districts I and II by

suggestinghow certain questio s of thesurvey might be
answeredto convince the Leagueof thecommitment that
is being put forth by thecitizens of thesedistricts in order
to help them qualify for the necessarycharter for the
credit union. No cash is neededat this time, just your
commitment!

A. Vet for Number 4 of the survey.
B. $50.00or more for Number 5 of the survey.
C. A minimum of $1.00 for Number 6 of the survey.
In addition to tho Churchesandto the Black Chamber

of Entrepreneurs,the survey forms may be found at Joe
and Paul'sBarber Shop. Lee's Cafe, and the EstPcado
Matador Barber Shop.

You maycall David H. Sowell,presidentof theBoardof
Directors of theCanyon LakesDevelopmentUnion, at his
work number, 792 7161, or at his home, 765 6679; or
Eddie Richardson, executive director of the Black
Chamber, 747 9604. If you would like additional
information, pleasecall either oneof the aoove A sample
copy of the suggestedsurvey is printed below for your
convenience. Thank you for your interest.

Credit Union InterestSurvey

1. Have you ever belonged to a credit union?

2 Do you currently belong to a credit union? If so,
pleasegive its name

3. Have you ever servedas an official of a credit
union?

4. Would you be interestedin joining acredit union
it one wete organizedfor our employees?

5 What amount would you be willing to deposit
initially

6 How much money per month would you be
willing to ptaoa in savings throughpayroll deductions?

7 Would you be willing to serveas an official in

Addresb

LubbockBlack
Chamber

Happenings!
The Lubbock Black

Chamberof Entrepreuners,
Inc. is very happy to havean
Education Consultant and
owner and manager of
Henry Enterprises, Dr.
Charles E. Henry, as a
member.

His area of expertise
include: Lifestyle
Development, including
Career Exploration
Assessment:Curriculum
Design, Innovation &

Implementation; and Stress
Management.

Consultative servicesare
available, and provided to
individucls, institutions, and
agencies, via private
sessions andor group
presentations, workshops,
seminars, and scheduled
speaking engagements.
Theseservicesare used at
the local, state,national and
international levels. Awards
and honors are numerous,
along with memberships
and recognition by: "Who's
Who Among Black
Americans,'' 1977 & 78 2nd
Edition.

Dr. Henry is a member of
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity,
fnc, International, Life
Member and Charter
Member, Theta Kappa
Lambda Chapter,Lubbock,
Texas; Phi Delta Kappa
Education Fraternity,
international, Life Member
and former Region 3 G,
Coordinator, and Vice
President, Texas Tech
Chapter.

He is also a Certified
ProfesssionalEducator as
designatedby T. C. T. A.,

and Staff Development
Specialist, Texas Merit
System Examinations.

The continuing research
interest includes. The
"HENRY UNIT'; (TTU 1974)
A Delphi Study of
Interdisciplinaiy Curricu
lum DevelopmentasRelated
To ComprehensiveHealth
Planning; ano most recently
(I'STAR) International
Societey For Test Anxiety
Research.

Previous awards include:
(NSF) National Science
Foundation Fellow; Prairie
View A & M University;
IGYNSF, The University of

Back To
Rappers
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EEB Productions will
present the first full format

' 21, 1966 at the
Lu Memorial Civic
Cm leater Showtime

Dr. CharlesE. Henry

Texas at Austin; NSFAEC
Fellow, Howard University,
Washington, D. C; and Post
Doctoral Certification
programs, sponsoredby the
Association for Health
Planning in cooperation
with The University of
Wisconsin and The
University of Oklahoma.
Additional coveted honors
received, at the local level:
recognition for outstanding
Community Service from
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority,
Inc ; DeHa Sigma Theta
Sorority, Inc. and Project
Upward Bound, TTU
Chapter; where service was
given as science teacher;
counselor, and later a a
member of the Board of
Directors. Highly valued
work experience includes
fifteen yearsas Coordinator
and Instructorat the Texas
Tech University Health
SciencesCenters,School of
Medicine.

Immediate family wife,
Janice N. O'Brien Henry.
LVNCCU, Methodist
Hospital; son, Melvin Wayne
Henry (Cynthia); and
daughter, Caroiyn Henry
Ross(SSGJoeBen); andsix
grandchildren.

Dr. Henry's philosophy of
life is "to live happily asthe
result of my experiences;
and to make a worthwhile
contribution to mankind."

As you can see, with this
kind of expertise in the
Lubbock Black Chamberof
Entreprenuers,Inc., it can't
help but become self
sufficient one day.
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Show
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Pack 137Hosts
SchoolNight

Program
Cub Scout Pack 137,

charteredby the New Hope
Baptist Church,will hold its
School Night Roundup on
Tuesday, September 13,

1988 at 6 p. m. All activities
will be held in Booker T.

Washington Park, located
between Birch and Cedar
Avenues and East 20th and
East 23rd Streets.

School Night is an
annualevent throughoutthe
ChaparralDistrict of theBoy
Scoutsof America. This is a
massive effort to recruit
boys and their families to
becomepact of the scouting
program.

The purpose of the
scouting program is to
provide for boys an effective
educational program
designed to train in the
responsibilities of
participating citizenship,
provide growth in moral
strengthand character,and
to enhancethe development
of physical, mental and
emotional fitness. Parents,
leaders and the chartered
organizationwork together
to achievethis purpose.

The CubScoutprogram is
designedfor boys in the first

Cub Scouts meet with
Early Settler, Almo
Sedberry, to learn auoutthe
history of their community

V

Webelos Scouts L. J.
McCallan, Jr. and Roderick

Scouf Leaders, Scouts,
and members of ihe
Lubbock High Black History
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Webelos Leader Verdell
Thompson, and Scouts
display the Cub Scout
Motto: "Do Your Best."

through fifth grades (not
over 10 yearsold). Boys age
11 through 18, may become
part of the Boy Scout
program.

Leaders of Cub Scout
Pack 1 37 aredoing their vest
to make East Lubbock a
betterplacefor the kids. All
of you are invited to become
a part of this effort.

t B

They arestandingon thesite
of the first schoolfor Blacks
in Lubbock, Dunbar.
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Young awaken aftera night
of sipping under thestars.
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historian Alex Haley
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JAY'S
CORNER

Tha Now Hop Baptist
Church, whora thaRaw. S. C.
Nash 9 tha proud pastor,
locatmd t 2002 Birch
Avanua. It la tha Church
wharathepeoperaallycar:

Smvlcas began laat
Sundaymorning with Sundy
Sunday morning with
SundaySchoolat 0:30 a. m.

During the morning
worship hour, SMar Anita
Hdnrywaaraaponalbh tor
tha announcementsof Ute
Church. HadJo announcer
wassisterl. p. Barrow.Altarprayer was offered by
PagtorNash.

Mixture." His scripturewas
II Corinthians8:1 ft 2, andS.

The National Baptlat
Convention U. S. A., Inc. will
be hold In Dallas, Texas
September 5 through 0,
1068. Wa are praying for a
glorious moating. Several
membersof Now Hopa will
be In attendanca.

Mary Ann Jonesof Dallas,
Texas,andherdaughterand
grandchildrensurprisedher

Brents, Mr. ft Mrs. BullSavisaathayarecelebrating
their 40th wadding
anniversaryon laatweak as
thay enjoyedthe surprise.

Mae EmmaMcGowanand
har groat grandchild
returned home laat week
from awonderful trip visiting
relatives In Laka Florldale,
Houaton, Taxaa and har
hometown, Navaaota,
Taxaa. Maa Emma wanted
har grandchild to see
relatives ahaneverhasmat.
All enjoyedsealngthem.

Our prayersgo out to all

Fresh Vegetables

Last Y'alU!

Peppers, Okra, and
Tomatoes for 25S par
pound. Watermelons only
50 each.

Red Box Car
98th & Magnolia
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HOOPER'S

CLEANER

Six (6) Pieces

$10.00
Seventh(7) Piece

Just$1.00!!

1702 4TH STREET
PH 744-789-

open s so a.m. - 7 p m

Monday Saturday
20 Years Experience

Pick Up

Delivery Service

SAME DAY

Service

ms. rcxAf
HOMICOMINO
AMI IXHIBITIQN
4:30 30 pm

Hne Arts
(2600 Ave P)

MST TfX, J SOM&
WRHtRS fttUNION

rive West lexas-bo-m

penoirnances Mtibtt
pm.
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tho baraavod famines
Bishop JoetMann

Bishop Joel Mann was
funsrsllzsd Wednesday
St St. JamesBaptist Church
with Rsv. 0 W.
psstor of Hopewell Baptist
Church of Petersburg.
Texas, officiating

Mr. JosLsvl Msdsn
Finsl ritss were read for

Mr. Jos Levi Msdsn of
Lubbock wsrs hsld Isst
Thursday st Christ Temple
Church of God in Christ with
Bishop W. D. Haynes,
pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Octsvis Givens
uncle Serviceswsrs
held last Wednesday.

Robert Wilson is a patient
at Lubbock General
Hospital.

Heng in thsre, Dunbar
Panthsrs! You'll get there
this
also to those Estacado

for a job well done

Apartment

9 A. 7 P.

A

per

raice

WAV Of FAMt

Meet Tanya asshe
ducted into

Walk of Famelocated trie
Buddy HoHy

7 pm
IAMYA TVCKUt

out anddanceto the
muse of
CanyonanaWest lexas
own TANYA TUCKUr

Center
Hall

CMc Center pm
HI foe

Issi

year.

4S4 Front
Tessa

FIRST MONTH RENT!
2 Bedrooms. $150 - $175 a month. Gasand

water paid. Like new. Quiet!
1002 East 28th

765-718- 2

PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
Everydayand Seasonal

rejctote

Congratulations

CAVIELS

Open: M. - M.
Monday Thru Saturday

Closedon Sundays!

1719Avenue

Lubbock

& equipment

Pay & promotion
opportunities

CMc

He

seum! your

Lsst Sundsy, 'he
Baptist

was in ths of the Lords
dsy.

With School
bsing ss ths
word wss tsught ss opsn
minds recsivsd word.
Ws areto learn thstsuffering
for ths Lord will psy off after
while.

Morning worship wssslso
s glorious tims ss
Fugsns Gantry opsn ths
EugsnsGentry openedtha
book to Jar. 8:17 thru 22,
with tha "It's
Coming Up Again."
Gentry advocatedthat what
ever a man sow thst shsll hs
slso rssp. He slso said that
God is s God. If
man rspent,
there is a bslm in

is s bslm in America,
there is a balm In tha

againstPlainview last week.
By the way, parents,why

not support theseteamsas
they areour kids.

For Rent

or

S vacation days,
9 paid

por year

Pay

NATM LANDS Wf$l
tiXAS

fOUt . eS'lVAL

tickets
Dm iTWOOeOrw

CMc Centers
SacSGotden twee

Salary above $ 18,000 year plus completebenefits &

JOIN US Paid
Uniforms

provided

INDUCTION
Tucker

luDbock's

statue

Dallas-buse- d

bills
Street

Galilee
Church

spirit

ususl, Lord's

God's

Psstor

Pastor

would only
Gilssd.

Thsrs
whole

785

holidays

Education
Incentive

tmsitmih

insurance

training

the the
THE LUBBOCK POLICE
Applicbtions accepted

Sapt 6 Sept 26
City of Lubbock PersonnelDept.

1625 13th Street Room 104
Lubbock, Texas 79403

(806) 762 6411 ext 231 1

LUBCOCK

It's four of Don't missout on
Civic Inc.'s '86! Get our at

or
fHURSuAY. SEPTEMBER 8 FfciDAY. SEPTFMBEk 9 SAIURDAV, SEPTEMBER 10 SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 1 1

7

Center

tiModmlMlon

Gentry,

passed.

Matadors

is
h

ai

Come

v

FREE

CHEAP
Wl

buy

pm
Municipal Coliseum

Galilee MissionaryBaptist Church
N Street

Croebyton,

Missionary

Sundsy

thought.

forgiving

765-53-11

Police

1

BLUE, PROUD.

days greatentertainmentvariety.
Lubbock Music Festival ticketsearly

Ralph'sRecords Dollar WesternWear.

CONCmDANCi

TRICK

world. Only If man turn to
tha GreatPhysician, who is
Christ Jesus Ha has thst
bslm that will heal this sin
stricken world.

Sundsy svsning wss
snothsrblesssdtims st ths
Hopawall Baptist Church

with GslDee. a'ono with
msny other churchesbeing
guestfor thssvsning Psstor
E. Gentry brought another
powerful messsga as ha
closed out ths anniversary
for his father Ths Lord wss
surely upon you all

We hope thst everyone
had a happy Labor Dsy. and
to keep God first in
everything

Agsin. ws must think of
ths sick snd shutin, and to
pray for sll who sre duty

BOB JORDM

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

3512 Avenue Q (806)744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your

Old MachinesFor The Latest And The Best!

CommissionSales

2K0II OPERATED MACHINES SINCE 1962

Bever,
117 East70th Street

bound to prsy for. Msy tha
Lord kaap blessing ths
.Chstum snd Coleman
fsmilias. Remember thst
there is no failure in God

"Let's look to tha hills,
har.auaaGod is thara."

From Tha Pastor'sDesk
Souls srspsrishingout ot

Christ, snd those who
Con't on Page8

Ns4p Wanted

FOR JOB INFORMATION
j WITH TMF 1

I City ot ubtxxk

CALL

762 2444

Ian equal opportunity
i employe i

S-- - -

For more information
regardingemployment
opporfljni ties a t Lubbock

General Hospital

Call
743"3352 d&
Equal Opportunity Employer

ST. MARY

OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL

For employment information,
contact:

PersonnelOffice

796V6S99

iMK) 1 uh Strm

METHODIST

HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment

opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling
793-418- 4

r
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(Week of September5)

Man CoMAma
Call her Jeckee 227 s JackeeHarry has taken to using just one name
M of late preferring to just be called Jackee NBC Is developingapilot for the one-nam- e actress to air during the SS-8- 9 televisionseason Word had it that Jackeewas dating Blair Underwood but she
ni1!. rVith bim the othr Qihl 10 Pick UP award at the AnnualBlack Emmy Nominees Dinner The affair put on by a select group of
successful US black businessmenon the eve of the televised award
ceremonies, honors those blacks nominated for Emmys with beau-tifully carved Tree-Of-Li- fe award statues Among those nomineeshonored were veteran actressesBeah Richards and Ruby Dee Ray
Charles Danny Glover (who wasn t on hand becausehe s on location
T,r Vquel 10 his last D0 office smash -- Lethal Weapon II). actressAlfre Woodard, and actor Tim Reid Reid who was moved by the affairnoted you will always find black people of Frank s Place treated likeladies and gentlemen The night s hosts were Madge Sinclair andRobertGuilliame who s wife Donna is five monthspregnant (It will bethe fourth child for Guilliasae who is well into his 30 s) Others inattendancewere JayneKennedy (who is almost back down to size and isnow spokeswomanfor the National Council of Negro Women), Ros Cash
Yvonne Brathwaite Burke Denise Nicolas Eric Laneuville. Bernie Casey
and actressLynn Whitfield who can t wait to get back into production
next month on the series Heartbeat
The Temptations'Otis Williasis calls Patti LaBelle a liar? Read
it for yourself in the latest celebrity kiss-and-te- ll - this one by Otis
Williams, one of the remaining original Temptations Appropriately
titled Temptations, Williams talks about his numerouslove affairsincluding one with Patti LaBelle, while chronicling life with the
celebrated group However, by Williams own admission the book is
mild Fact is, the croonerwas quotedassaying, I got enoughdirt to fillanotherbook, but I like sleepingat nights
Actor Howard Rollins pleaded innocent to chargesof possession
of cocaine, driving while intoxicated and speeding, but Rollins was not
in th courtroom to make the plea Instead, the judge allowed the 37-ye- ar

old actors attorney to make his plea A trial date hasnot beensetWhoopi Goldbergwill join Lily Tomlin. Mario Thomas, and Kermitthe Frog in Free To Be a Family Its the first variety special
broadcast jointly in the USA and Soviet Union And speaking of theSffviet Union. Quincy Jonesjust firmed a partnershipdeal withthe Soviets, with the first of at least three pictures to be a filmdramatizingthe life of famedRussianwriter Pushkin

ck9on 10 Prterm in China with Bubbles at hisside? While the Chinese government is more than entertainingthenotion of Michael Jackson performing in China (where 200-30- 0 000
copies of Bad have been sold) they may have trouble accomodating
him Turnsout the superstarhasa list of demands-includ- ing facilitiesand hardware for a live internationalsatellite concert broadcastandallowances for an entourageof 300, including his petchimp Bubbles
Lou Gossetthunt for mystery is slowed:Production delays due to
the strike, have hurt the start of the all-ne- w ABC Saturday Mystery
Movie starring PeterFalk, Burt Reynoldsand Lou Gossett A rotating
adventureseries, eachof th9 three will alternateshows,with Gossett
starringasan anthropologisthunting for mystery.
A now look for Siabadthe Sailor? None other than Mr T will fol-
low in the footstepsof Douglas FairbanksJr, and others in the role of
the legendarySinbad The movie, to start next spring, will be written
by Elia Katz the creatorof Canadas syndicatedMr T series
Malcolm Jamel Warner a calendarpin-u- p: Warner is one of 12
teen-ag-e TV and film stars posing for a calendar that warns teens
against drunk driving Proceeds from the project, coordinated by
MADD(Mothers Against Drunk Drivers), will go to the developmentof an
educationalprogramfor junior high students
A wvrd aboutJasmine:Forgive me for putting off the featureon A
Different World's JasmineGuy Look for it within the next two weeks
Meanwhile, neit week: find out what Spike Lee is really up to.

KIDS, DON'T BUY DRUGS!!

He 765-867- 9

lap
a

CaprockShopping
Center

Phone792-71-61

DAVIO S0WELL

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Patio9 ScreenRooms Remodeling
Brick Add Ons Cement

B. J.'sHome Improvement
No Money Down

100 Flnaning Available

401 M. AvenueA Crosbyton, Texas
Cell: (806) 763 3592 or ,657 7078

"West Texas I eadmq Olds Deaht

fcec'i ' Sjj'fj
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Oldsmobile,Inc.
BUI Raven
C ertified Sales ConuAvtnt

530!

During the Middle Age,
the year beganat various
date in different times
end places. In England it
was not until 1751 that
January was restored to
its placeasfirst month, as
it had been during the
Roman era.

SP FH

SINCE 1036

rVt

1715 EastBroadway
Lubbock, Texas 79403

Shumtte ofHomecoming Coloradowill provide
for occasionService Set We ask that everyone loin
ua just prsiss the

The Ford Memorial
Church of God' in Christ
family, under the devine
direction of the Tetfas
Northwest Prelate, Bishop
William H. Watson, will be
celebrating,the annua)
"Homecoming" service
September10 and 11, 1988.

On Saturday,September
10, 1988, there will be a
banauetfor the Churchand
ex Ford Memorial members.

On Sunday, September
11, 1988, there will be
jubilestic service at a.
m. Also on this day at3 p. m.,

will be a special
"Homecoming" service.

Thechoir president,Sister
Bibbs, is asking all ex Ford
Memorial Choir membersto

II 1 IU

Thtmtey,f jpawrAerf,
meet Wednesday night
star mid we service and
Thurtda'y night at 7 3o p. m.,
September 7th and 8th
respectively, for a special
rehearsal. Brother William

Denver.
music

this

and let's
Lord!

11:30

there

(TheDivulgation TimesArc Back Again
til know, the only way 10 W, people know about .wit buainrst
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e CANNOT anord atfvertiac any more, not wwc
f the economy, but becauseof THE SKV HIGH
RICES of the advertisingmedia. IMI many, with

ttle or no result and mill com you n arm A i leg.
"VII the DIVL'LG ATION time it heck again to show

hb how to a niece of the Pie. Not only with the
l" 1 CITTT I'D t JIV' nn, ii 1,. tT...lr.l Clafftt

but with all segment This i the
" philosophy of a local plumbing firm nod founder uf

IU SINKS AND PROFESSIONAL IIISPANOS
DIRECTORY that guaranteesyon thr most economi

leal way to promoteyour business.
24 hours a day, YEAR AFTER YEAR at advertising

jfor lew than 14c per copy! If you unite, you don't have

attend any meetingsor pav any monthly dues, only a

I
small entry fee.
I. Andrew D B A ANDY S PLUMB

TNG, GUARANTEE you the moat effective and economicalway to divulgateyour
business No TV. newspaperor radio station or any other mediacan give you the

most for your DOLLAR like this plan! MERCHANT, you can be one step ahead in

your business with BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL HISPANOS
DIRECTORY, l imited time offer for the firm 200 nrmt. CALL NOW AT
7i3-4.1- or drop by 13 MAIN ST., LUBBOCK for more irtforrnation.

Davis A DevH

BusinessPrinting Book

EMORY Q. DAVIS, PhD

9533Dale Glade Drive
Dallas, Texaa 75217m2542

Mail Orders Sendfor Catlog

WgS WgS WgS

Wios

Beautiful Future

(Andy)Cnir.

Associates
Colporteur Religious Literature

Publishing

Proprietor

Downtown

763-11-06

South PlainsFuneral Home

"Creating Memory"

.UPOHSPANOS),

2143988976

Pre NeedCounseling
Beautiful New Chapel

Dedicatedto

TbM Thornton, Jr.

(806) 763-506-6

Keith Cotlne: FuneralDirector
Ot Mr Hwoatt Fayaav, Jr.

OtMSfS

i



EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
It NeedsTo Be Said

by the Mystery Writer
When we have pre teenson the streetsmaking big

money and parentsnot awarewhereor howthis money It
being obtained,we havea big problem. When pre teens
tell their parentsit's "noneof your business," regardless
of what the parent'squestion,we haveproblems. Some
will say, "we don't have problems, that's the parent
problem," well, we thecommunity still mustdealwith that
pre teen That problem child interactswith other pre
teensin school, the neighborhoodandelsewhere. If the
ch ild is not controlled and respectful at home, why
expectthbi child to be otherwiseoutside thehome.We
must stop allowing the problems of others to remain
simply their problem becauseit will eventually become
our problem. The nineyearold thathad$1 ,800.00dollars,
how many other kids within the neighborhoodadmire
and look up to him and will, if not already, establisha
similar life style.

As stated in last week's column, our electedofficials
must look at otheravenuesto resolveour crime problem.
When theoneswho break the law is soyoung,correction
in the form neededwill seem harshto many, but harsh,
even drastic measuresare needed. Being our current
penal systemis not deterringcrime, more drastic steps
towards prevention is avital first step.Further,sincemoat
of our current criminals are young adults, we should
becomemore concernedwith preventivemeasurefor the
teenagers,who are minors. As minors, the parentsare
still responsiblefor their actions. And sinceparentsau
resposible, let's involve them.

It is not very difficult to gettheparentmoreconcerned
with raising their children to be adults thatour society
can live with. Feeling sorry for the single parent, the
unemployed, the welfare recipientsis costingusdearly.

, We don'twant to do anything thatwill addan additional
burden on them, thereforeeveryone is benefitting from
thesepeople. And for themajority, these"poor folks," as
many like to refer to them, is not thenestingplacefor all
our criminals in Lubbock. Our criminals arecoming from
all segmentsof our community, therefore, the entire
community must acceptresponsibility and be prepared
to suffer the consequences.

I say to our electedofficials, let's put someteeth into
our penal system. If the statewon't help with legislation,
let's establishsomeordinancesthat will deal with the
situation from the local level, if parents allow their
children to be hoodlums, let them get outof control, than
make that parentpay aswell asthechild. Any minor that
commits any criminal act, parentsshould bemadeto pay
a heavy fine and attendsometype of seminarsimiliar to
Traffic School. If they satisfactorily complete the
seminar, then their fine will be reduced. If the child
commits a secondoffense, the fine is doubledwith no
reduction.

How many parentswill let their child get into trouble
and haveto paybig money,attendclassesandstili not get
a handleon that child. Of course,thepersoncommitting
the crime still would have to standtrail, serve time, just
like now. But, with the parentknowing that they too must
comeacross,maybe, just maybe, more parentswill get
involved in raising something else beside criminals.
Maybve, just maybe, more parentswill start listening
when friends and neighborstell them that their child is
doing such and such. We must hit the parentwhere it
hurtsso that they will return to hitting thechild where it
hurts.

Therefore, City Officials, let's get seriousconcerning
crime in our City. We all know the presentsystem is not
working, we also know therewill besomeharshcriticizm
aboutgetting toughon crime, butwhat alternativesdo we
mally have.That 9 year old, andmanyothersjust like him
wi I soonbea careercriminal, simply bee sethemoney
is pood. It is apparentthat this child's parentdon't really
care about what type personthe child will grow into,
therefore, we must get the attention of someoneto
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prevent othersfrom following. And what betterplaceto
start than right at home. is safe to say, that child is
already back in the street doing whatever and all the
parentdid was threaten thechild with what will happen
next time. The buck stouswith theparent. they will geta
hold of their pre teens and teenagers,larger prisons,
more police, more judgeswill not be necessary.We need
prevention more than detention. The money
appropriatedfor facilities can be betterspenton hiring
peopleto work theneighborhoodinstilling into our youth
thosemorals andvalues thatwill lead them away from a
life of crime. An ounceof prevention is worth a pound of
cure. No, we will neverget rid of all thecriminals, but with
properassistance,we can reduce thenumbers great
deal. And yesterday is already too late for preventive
measures, therefore, we can not delay the
implementation of drastic measuresto prevent others
from enteringtheworld of "fast money." Maybe my ideas
are not workable, but somethingmust be donewhereby
theparentswill regain control of their children andthis is
theonly way wecanpreventour criminals frombecoming
youngerand more dangerous.

TO
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DETROIT John E. Jacob, president and
chiefexecutive officer ot the National Urban
League, announcedieccnily an intensive
voter registration and education campaign

at bringing ' rvoliiical empowerment
to minority citizen."

Called the "90-Da- y Countdown Cam-

paign." Jacob said. "The lull strength of the
Urban League movement will devoted to
registeringevery eligible voter and assuring
that they vote on Novcmtx 8th

Addressing more than 4.000persons gath-ere-'l

the National League's 78th
Annual Conference COBO Conference
Exhibition Center. Jacob insisted that this
was an attempt, in drum up voles tor
Democrats for republicans." but rather a

matter "educatingpeople abouttheir citi-

zenship am! responsibilities and encourag-
ing blacks to lake pari the political pr-
ows."

Similar appeal , to develop bUck political
strengths came from numerous speukeis
during this wide-rangin- g and spirited na-

tional conference.
During the conferenceJacob was pre-

sented with a $200,000check from Philip
Morris Co.ttpanics Inc.. representing the
company's third installment on its five-yea- r

I million grant to the League s Permanent

3

JOHN . JACOB, president af the National Urban L
from left, greetssaws of the participantsattending the
Annual t aafBMaSf Detroit With Jacub are, fro
Glvvei, wba was nominated fur anEmmy award tin his p
lb title rote id the HBO mwvit, "Manceia", Hi noi. J,

Leaguepresident, aaa) Or. Richard R Green I named
Wk CMy Public Schauta Speaking n tbe tuple "Edu
cat MuwritiM," Dr. Green laid the conference, Am
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THIS N
THAT

DRUGS WILL NOT GO
AWAYII THIS N THAT ....

wants ail .... BLACK
PARENTS .... to know that
those .... UQLY DRUGS ....
will not just go away ....there
has to be somework on our
.... PART .... to keepour ...
BLACK KIDS .... away from
those .... UGLY DRUGS ....
and if you don't .... GET
INVOLVED .... thenoneday

YOU'LL WISH YOU HAD
GOT INVOLVED .... Since
last week's . .. THIS N THAT

NATIONAL URBAN LEAGUE MOUNTS '90-DA-Y COUNTDOWN CAMPAIGN'
BUILD MINORITY VOTING POWERBEFORE NATIONAL ELECTION

Philip Morris Donates$200,000 LeagueasThird Installment
Million GrantTo Help Build $50 Million DevelopmentFund

aimed

Urban

I

Development Fund The fund was estab-
lished two years agoto provide financing for
many of the League's ongoing prograi is.

"With two installments to go. Philip Mor-
ris is now beginning to look beyond the term
of our present commitment.' said George L
Knox, staff vice president, public affairs
Philip Morris Companies Inc.. "to see how
we might more imaginatively and actively
involve ourselves in developing and enhanc-in- g

the League'spresent and future pro-
grams."

League officials report 'hat theorganiza-
tion has raised more than SI4 million for the
Development Fund toward its goal of $50
mi'lion

VERNON E. JORDAN, left, former
president of the National Urban League,
receives congratulations from John ..
Jacob,currentpresident,after addressing
(he murr than 4,000 attendeesat the
League'scoafercncc d'nner. ( urn-nt- a
partner in the V ashlnglon, IXC, firm ot
Akin, Gump, Strauss, Hauer A Keld.
Jordan urged the audienceto continue in
pressSir equal rights bv recalihig the in-

spiring sacrifices made andachievements
attained throughout She lislorv ..I thecivil
rights movement.

ft presideill and treasurerPhilip Mar-.in- k

lui iiOV.Otot lu l eaguePi evident

.... therehave beensome....

BLACKS ... In the
BLACK COMMUNITY . ..

who are .... VER Y UNHAPPY

.... with It .... All we can say
with that is . .. HELP US

KEEP OUR KIDS PROM

THOSE UQLY DRUGS If

this is done .... THE BLACK
COMMUNITY will grow

and our BLACK KIDS
.... will be the benefit of this
kind of . .. CITIZEN
PARTICIPATION Many
of us are .... APRAID .... to
get involved but if wejust
sit back and refuse to ....

HELP OUR KIDS just
what kind of acommunity ....

do you think this will be in

years to come .. . Just
looking at the recent
CRIME STATS .... Lubbock
ranks .... NUMBER 0 .... in

the nation .... with
ODESSAS .... just behindus
.... andboth citieshavemore
than .... 9,000 CRIMES
reported last year .... Now
this is something .... and if

we don'tdowhat wecan.... it

will get higher.... Just
because SOME FOLKS
.... are bringing these ....

UGLY DRUGS .... in the ....
BLACK COMMUNITY ....

doesn't mean .... OUR
BLACK KIDS .... haveto buy
them .... It's just like going
shoppingat your favorite ....

super market you don't
buy thingsyou don'twant to
buy .... Well .... the same
holds true for our .... BLACK
KIDS .... they don't need ....

UGLY DRUGS .... in their
system .... becauseit will ....

DESTROY THEIR FUTURE
.... and noneof us .... want to
seethat happen.... If the ....

BLACK COMMUNITY .... is

going to MOVE
FORWARD BODLY .... we're
going to have to lo
something about those ....

UGLY DRUQSIt
CONGRATS, PASTORSII

THIS N THAT . .. is happy to
learn that our .... BLACK
PASTORS6 MINISTERS ....

havebeen meeting of late ....

to do what they can to help
solve this .... DRUG
PROBLEM .... and they have
come together .... and the
end results .... WILL BE
VERY POSITIVE .... Tne . ..

Interdemoninational Miniat
erial Alliance .... will be
sponsoring a .... DRUG
PROGRAM .... at St. Luke
Baptist Church.... SUNDAY
.... September25, 1988 .... at
6:30 p. m Let s .... SUPPORT
.... them becausethey are
working for all of our ....

BLACK KID8 .... Wiil you
help them???

Blood Pressure

Check At Chamber

There will be a blood
pressure and blood sugar
testing, beginning

August 24, 1988 at the
Lubbock BlackChamberof

Entrepreneurs office,
locatedat 28 . 2 WeberDrive,

acroaa from the Green Fair

Manor Apartment complex

office and wash house.This
ia a free community service,
held by the Black Chamber
and the Calvert Home
Health Care. inc.

These services wiil be
given monthly Hours will be
Jrom 1 p. m. until 4 p. m

SUPPORT
BLACK

CHAMBERII

JOIN TODAYI
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"Train up a child in the
way which ha go and whan
ha is old, ha will not depart
from it. "

Parenting doesn't begin
when your child gets into
trouble or when heshe
becomes a teenager.
Parentsbegin to use their
parentingskills long before
then. Before that new baby
leaves the hospital, the
parentsare already setting
the tone for things to come.

Research tells us that
open communication has
helped to prevent a lot of
problems.
our countrydoesnot require
adults to take a parenting
coursebefore they become
parents. Being able to
communicate with your
child takes skill, patience,
and a willingness to do so.

Beginning on Sunday,
September25, 1988 at 6:30
p. m. at St. Luke Baptist
Church, 306 East 26th
Street, Rev. J. H. Ford,
pastor, a four part seriesin
'Mow To CommunicateWith
your Child." "How To Deal
(Handle) PeerPressure"will
begin. Sister Margaret
Randle and Sister Brenda
Davis will be coordinating
this important effort. Both
are members of St. Luke
Baptist Church.

Parents will have an
opportunity to learn several
techniques that has been
proven to work in
communicating or helping
parentsto work with and to
understand their children.
And in addition they will he

September8, 1988

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Close its Doors

ParentAnd Child: Partners
Working Communicating

Effectively Together

Unfortunately,

ab'a to practice these
techniquesby participating
in the workshop.

Each workshop w'll be
approximately onehourand
thirty minutesin length.

The workshop will be
open to all membersof the
community.

Handoutswill beprovided
free of charge.

Course: Outlines will
follow in next week paper.

The fourth Sunday has
been designatedas "Drug
AwarenessSunday."

Rev. Kado Lang is
presidentof the Alliance.

City Wide
UshersWill
Meet

The City Wide Ushers will
meet Saturday,September
10, 1988, at the Faith First
Baptist Church, 1504 East
15th Street.

Rev. C. Walker is host
pastor. Brother Tommy
Lethridge is president

Subscription
Only $15 Year!

RED HOT baroainsf
urug dealers'cars, boats.
planes repo'd. Sural
Your Area. BuyersGuide.

805 687 6000, Ext. S
1132.

belleveth on him

We ThankGod ForJesus
"The Lord Jesus,My Yo Yo Man!"

Psalm 121:1 thru 3: 1 will lift up my mine eyesuntothe
hills, from whencecomethmy help.M helpcomethfrom
theLord which madeheavenandearth. Ha will not suffer
thy foot to be moved: he that keepeththee will not
slumber.

Lord, when we've forgottenyou, and left you all along,
not 'diking of you til somethinggoeswrong.

Then just assoon assomethinghappens,here go.
Wr pull you to and fro, Justat If you'rea Yo Yo.

00000000 Winding In when neededand winding out
when not In jte ooWhen Mother getssick, and thedoctorsaysIt - cancer.

No one can bealwus to the throne, on beggingknees.
(We read)

Hebrews 4:16: Let ur thereforecomeboldly unto the
throneof grace,thatwemayobtain mercy,andfind grace
to help in time of need.

Lord, but when things are back to normal, and going
OK, we don't need You, we unwind You and sendYou
away.

But when Dad's neardeath,from anautoaccident,we
rewind You In from where You were last sent. (We've
read).

John 11:25: Jesussaid, I'm the resurrection,and the
life: he that belleveth In me, though he were dead,yet
shall he live.

Lord, but things are back to normal, and going OK. We
seewhere we don't needyou, andunwind You and send
You away.

Lord, out when Sis'.erhaslost her Job, and is aboutto
lose carandhome. "Look out, here shecomes1Boldly to
the throne. (We read)

Matthew 1 1 :28: Jesussaid, comeunto me, all ye that
labour and areht jvy laden, and I will give you rest.

Lord, but when things are back to normal, and going
OK, we don't need You, we unwind You and sendYou
away.

Lord, but when little Brother is Impounded,and In tne
County Jail. "Here wecomaagain! Wanting you to gohis
bail." (We've read)

Psalm 102:20: To hear thegroaningof the prisoner, to
loosethosethat areappointedto isath

0000 Brothers andSlaters,don't your strt--g brake!!
A loss of communicationis all it 'eke

Genesis6:3a The Lord said, my spirit shall rot always
strived withu man

John 12:37; 3:18: But though he nad done so many
miracles before them, yet they believed not on Him.

seta, lie that

A

us.

we

let

condemned;but he that believe not Is condemnedatrsadyu,becausehehathnotrelievedIn thenameof the
only begottenSon of God (JesusChrist)

God is not through with us yet, let s pray for one
anotheralways.

Directed8 Arranged Produced Guided By
Our Lord JesusChrist

Written by Billy 6 J." Morrison, III
Your Brother in Christ JesusAlways!

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Members and friends of
the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met last Saturday
morning In the lovely home
of Mrs. Ollie Hemanesat 9 a.
m. She is a beautiful lady,
and we had a greattime.

Opening scripture was
read by Sister Linda
McClain She read Isaiah
43.18 & 19.

President Christine
Burleson presidedover the
meeting.

Speakerfor the morning
was Sister Annie Day.
Praying the speaker was
Sister Dorothy Nash. Her
scripture lesson was "The
Power of Praise." Her text
was Acts 16:22 thru 40.

(25) And atmidnight, Paul
and Silas prayed, andsung
songsof praisesunto God;
ana the prisoners heard
them.

(26) And suddenly, there
was a great earthquake,so
that the foundationsof the
prison were shaken; and
immediately all the doors
were opened, and
everyone's bonds were
loosed.

This speakersaid how do
you handleproblems, when
you have been false
accused.Called everything
but a Christian. How doyou
handle it? Paul and Silas
sungandprayed, andmade
contact with God, and it
madea difference. Use the
poweryouhave in Jesusand
His word to solve your
problems. Praise Him In
every citation anddcn't get
bogged down. There is a
way out, and it 'a through
JesusChrist, Our Lord.

Sister Day truly teaches
with much power. Truly this
was the case on lastSaturdaymorning. We lovevou. SisterDav.

Thoughtof the week: "Wearebelieversandthesesigns
do follow believers. In the
name of Jesus, cast out
demons, speak with new
tongues, lay hands on the
sick and they will recover."
Mark 16:17 & 18.

Breakfast wasservedto all
hungry people. Won't you
come,you only needto have
a good appetite spiritually
and physically. "Come."

Our guestfor themorning
included: Claudia
Oickerson, Ora Jean Keys,
Barbara, Ollie Hemanesand
Linda.

What a blessing it was on
last Saturday,morning to
have each of you present.
Pleasecomeagainsoon!

Our sick and shut in list
include: Brother Baldwin,
father of Sister Dorothy
Rappers
Continued from Page 1

rapping in the form of
rhymes and rhythm which is
a new torm of poetrv for the
now generation. Rapping is
characterized by regular
recurring correspondence
of end sounds in music and
verse.

The evening will highlight
a variety of enjoyableand
exciting groups like the
popular rappers known as
"Fui: Effect." "The M & M

Craw," and other top
smoothtalkers.

The ever popular "Killer
M. C.'s", consistingof Billy
(ri Fresh) Smith, Johnny
(JohnnieT) Smith, Kendrick .

(Baby Face) Bensor.,
Jermaine (Fat Cat) Erwin,
Rancal (Cleve lock) Penn,
and managersKon and Wes
will enhance the evening
with their ottg.nai lances
and music performed on
several talent shows
throughout the city. They
haveappearedin theannual
Summer and Springfusion
taient shows, the Discovery
Talent Showcase, and
several high school talent
shows, just to namea tow.
1 his group is very dedicated
to each otherandaspiresto
become professional With
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Nash in theLubbock H talth
ScienceCenter, room 314;
Ollie Hemanes, Emma
Stevens. Ophelia
Henderson.Bennie Brooks,
Thelma Moore, and F. A.

"Doc" Stevenson.
Our bereaved families

include: the; Elnora Butler
and Robert Avery families.

God specializes in your
sorrow, and hecan do what
no oneelsecan. Jesusgave
you and I Sndall his children
the authority to use his
name, and that which is
bound on earth is oound in
heaven, and that which is
innsed on earth is loosed in
heaveh. i neretore, in the
name of the Lord JesusChrist, we bind the
principlities, the powers of
therulers of darknessof this
world. Spirits of sickness,
depression, poverty, we
bind andcastdown spiritual
wickednessin high places

and render them harmims
and ineffective against sll
your people Lord in your
name, we ask it sll. AMEN.

We wslk by fsith snd not
by sight.

This group will sponsors
program onSeptember23rd
and 24th. We are praying
that you and all our friends
will come on Friday
morning, September23rd.
Therewill bea breakfastand
mini workshop, beginningat
8 a. m A musical and
welcome program will be
held at 7 p. m. on the23rd of
SeptemberandonSaturday.
September24th, a speical
speakerwill be held. More in
the next report.
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Caughtersof Light on next
Saturday morning.
September10th, at 10 a. m.
in the Fellowship Hall of
South Plaint Christian
Fellowship, locatedat 3602
SouthFrankford.

Closing prayer was
offered bv Sister Ardelia
Hardwick.

Let's keep the Prayer
Tower before God. Good
people, pleasehelp us!

We need your help. Call
762 3347or writ to us: P.O.
Box 1223, Lubbock, Texas
79408.

SisterChristine Burleson,
president; Sister Annie
Johnson, secretary, and
Sister Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

PreciousMemory Of

Mr. Jo LeW Maden, Sr.
Acknowledgement

The family wishes to extendtheir sincereThanks' and
deepgratitudefor themanyexpressionsof sympathyand
the acts of kindnessand considerationshown in their
hour of bereavement.

THE FAMILY

INDEPENDENT-MISSIONARY-PREMIUENNIAl-SOVER- EIGN GRACE

"The Pillar And GroundOf The Truth"
FundamentalBible Baptist Church

CharlesW. Baker, Missionary
1532 E. 19th St. (806) 744-589- 4 Lubbock, TX. 79403

A NEW HEAVEN AND A NEW EARTH

We believe that after "the thousand yet.-- reign of Christ" on the earth that "tne dragon,

that old serpent, which Is the Devil, and Satan,...must be loosed a little season."
"to deceive the nations which are In the four quartersof ssrth, Gog and Ma-g- og, to gathsr
them together to battle: the number of whom Is as the sand of the sea...end fire came down

from God out of heaven, and dsvoursd thsm. And ths devil that dscslved them was cast Into
the lake of fire and brimstone, where rhe beast and ths falss pophstare, and shall be

tormented day and night for ever and evor." Revelation 20:2,3,8,10.

THfS OLD HEAVEN AND EARTH WILL BE DESTROYED.

1. The psalmist prophesied In Psalms 102:25-2- 6 M0f old hast thou laid the foundation of

the earth: and the heavensare the work of thy hands. They shall perish, but thou shalt
endure: yea, all of them shall wax old like a garment; as a vesture shalt thou change

them, and they shall be changed:"
2. The heavensohall be dissolved and shall vanish away like smoke. Isaiah 34:4 says "And

all the host of heaven shall be desolved, and the heavensshall be rolled together as a

scroll: and all their host shall fall down, as the leaf falleth off from the vine, and

as a falling fig from the fig tree." Isaiah 31:6 also says "Lift up your eyes t. :he
heavens, and Iook upon the earth beneath: for the heavensshall vanish away like smoke,

and the earth shall wax old like a garment, and they that dwell therein shall die In

like manner: but my saivatlon shall be for ever, and my righteousness shall not be

abolished."
3 Jr.sus himself said In Matthew 24:35 "Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words

shall not pass away."
4. The Apostle Paul also said the earth and the heavensshall perish In Hebrews 1:10-1- 2

"And, Thou, Lord, In the beginning hast laid the foundation of the earth; and the
heavensare the works of thine hands: They shall perish; but thou remalnest; and they

all shall wax old as doth a garment; And as a vesture shalt thou fold "hem up, and they
shall be changed: but thou art the same, and thy years shall not fall."

5. The Apostle Peter says the heavens and the earth shall be burned up In 2 Peter 3:7 "But

the heavensand the earth which are now, by the same word are kept In stnro, reserved
unto fire against the day of Judgment and perdition of ungodly men." Verses 10-- 12 also
says "But the day of the Lord will come as a thief In the night; In the which the
heavens shall pass away with a great noise, and the elements shall melt with fervent
heat, the earth also and the works that are therein shall be burned up. Seeing then
that all these things shall be desolved, what manner of persons ought ye to be In all
holy conversation and godliness. Looking for and hasting unto the coming of the day of
God, wherein the heavensbeing on fire shall be dissolved, and the element's shall melt
with ferve it heat?"

6. John the Apostle In Revelation 20:11 said he "saw a great white throne, and him that
sat on It, from whose t ace the earth end the heaven, fled away; and there was no place
for them."

NEW HEAVENS A NO A NEW EARTH WILL BE CREAiED.

1. Isaiah prophesiedGod's creation of new heavens and a new earth. Isaiah 65:17 says
"For, behold, I create new heavens and a new earth: and the former shall not be
rememuered, nor come Into mind." God also says In Isaiah 66:22 "For as the new heavens
and the new earth, which Mill make, shall remain before me, salth the Lord, so shall
four sued and you name remain."

2. We are to look for new heavens and a new earth' depend!ng on God's promises by faith.
2 Peter 3:P says "Neverthelesswe, according to his promise, loK for new heavens and
a new earth, wherein dwellefh righteousness."

3. The Apostle John said In K. elation 21:1-- !) "And I saw a new heaven and a new sett I for
tl,e rlrst heaven and the first earth were passed sway; snd there was no more sea. And I

Jhn saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven, prepared a

a bride adorned for her husband. And I heard a great voice out of heaven saying,
behold, tha tabarnacle of God Is with men, and he will dwell with the, and they shall
be his people, and God himself shall be with them, and be their Cod And uod shall wipe

away all tear from their eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither anrroe, nor
crying, neither shall there be any more pain: for the former things sre passed away.
An., that sat upon the throne said, Beho'd, I make all things new. And he said unto
me, .rite: for these words ere true and faithful."
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FISHING FOR COMPLIMENTSH ow can you red in compliments and make dinner lizzie
without making the thermostat soar? Try fish? This week's
recipes and preparation tips can help you learn the secrets of
storing and preparing fish for great results.

Cooking with fresh fish?The sooneryou refrigerateor freeze
fresh-caug- ht fish, tlie better theflavor retention. Tostore fish in
the refrigerator, wrap the uncookedfish loosely in plasticwrap.
Plan to cook fresh caught or thawed fish within 2 days. Keep
fish stored in the freezer no more than 3 to 4 months and never
refreeze. To test for doneness.twist the tines of a fork into the
fish and pull. If it resists flaking, it's not thoroughly cooked.

SEAFOOD IN SHELLS
I pound cookedshrimp
12 pound scallops
12 cup water
13 cup white wine
4 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
b green onions,choppedfine
14 pound sliced mushrooms
I teaspoonfresh minced thyme or !4 teaspoondried thyme
1 12 teaspoonfresh oreganoor 'i teaspoondried oregano

Pinch Beau Monde seasoning
34 cup half and half
I (I OK ounce)can creamof mushroomsoup
I (9 ounce) can Frito-Lay- 's brand Mild Cheddar Flavor

CheeseDip
1 (8 ounce) cansliced water chestnuts,drained

Few dashesliquid hot peppersauce
Dry breadcrumbs
Paprika
Parsley

Wash cooked shrimp, set aside. In heavy pan, poach scallops
with water and wine 4 or 5 minutes.

In heavyskillet, melt butter. Add onionsand mushroomsand
sautefor 3 or 4 minutes.Add spices. Slowly add cream.When
blended,stir in soup and cheesedip. Add water chestnutsand
cook until mixture bo'ls. Add hot pepper sauceand seafood.
Spoon into greased baking shells or buttered 9132 ;nch
casserole. Sprinkle with dry bread crumbs and paprika. Broil
until brown. Garnish with parsleyand serve. Serves6-- 8.

ServingSuggestion:May also bespoonedover rice.

BARBECUED CATFISH
4 whole dressed catfish,skinned,gutted, headsremoved
2 tablespoonssaladoil

Oriental BastingSauce ,

To prevent fish from sticking to grill, brush the grill with oil.
Rinse fish and pat dry. Rub surfaceof fish with oil and lay on
grill over hottest area of coals. Cook, brushing often with
Oriental Basting Sauce,until brown on bottom. Using a wide

"spatula, turn fish. Cook 10 to IS minutestotal or until opaque
in thickestsection(cut to boneto test). Removeto a platter with
spatula.Makes4 servings.

ORIENTAL BASTING SAUCE
13 cup soy sauce 1 tablespoonvinegar
3 tablespoonsOriental sesameoil I teaspoonsugar
3 tablespoonsminced greenonion 14 teaspooncayennepepper

Stir together all ingredients. Let mixture set while preparing
fish.

Looking for picnic iJeasandcool summerdessert recipes?Justcall
I 800-352- 4477 and ask for your free summerdessert recipes and picnic tips.

SayNo To Drugs
Repair & Install

Heating & Air ConditioningUnits

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

Ph.: (806) 743-545-6

Stat License:
(TACL BOO 147

mm
Pastor

Church t

bi

CharlesPlanks

THE PEN OF

PARSONaA. SMITH

SMITH TEMPLE CHURCH
(A New Church)

1522 East Main Avenut
Lubbock,

NEED A SPIRITUAL CHECK UP?
NEED A CHURCH HOME?

NEED k NEW OUTLOOK ON LIFE?

NEED A NEW BEGINNING?

nth, the ollicers end member ol Smith Tempi

e you to sharewith us m PRAISING GOD

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School: t:0 a. m.

Morning Worship: 11 00 m

Evening Worship: 6 00 p. m

it T Afnnloriin mripift
Phone:79$ 990

FROM

Texas

Prnttor 0. A. Smith
748 2801

Lubbock
Teacher
ReceiveNavy

Training
Albuquerque. N. M. .. By

special invitation of theU. S.
Navy Recruiting District,
Albuquerque, nine Lubbock
teachers and educators,
were among a group of
counselors and educators
given the opportunity to
experiencelife in the Navy
for six days recently.

Their agenda included a
tour of Naval Air Station,
North Island, California; a
Recruit Graduation
Ceremonyat Navy Training
Center, San Diego;a tour of
various submarines and
ships, including the aircraft
carrier USS Ranger.

On the third day of the
orientation visit, they and
other educators from New
Mexico visited different
service school commands
operatedby the U. S. Navy
thattnin newsailors in their
Navy job. Schools visits
Rappers
Con't from Page6

and if you have a dreamgo
for it, an don't let other
people stop you," they are
trying to reach young
people.

Also savoring the night
will be the "Omaga Heart
Breakers," consisting of
Chassidi L. (Omega 1)

Smith, currently attending
Texas Tech University;
Vanessa (Omeqa2) Kinnev.

Con't on Page8

WR0 MM!

included radioman,
machinery repairman, mess
specialist (Navy cooks),
data processing, interior
communication specialist
and theSeamanApprentice
School. Educatorsalso had
the opportunity to visit a
recruit companyalready in
training.

Attending the Education
Orientation Visit from Texas
Tech University was Dr. Aik

Siong Koh, assistant
professor; Dr. JahanRasty,
assistant professor; Earl
Far'ey, associateprofessor;
Dr. Walter Borst, professor
of Physics; Dr. Uzi Mann,

rofessor; and Dr. Richard
ock, professor
From Alderson Junior

High School: Lois Looney,
Math teacher; Carta Jo
Watson, Science teacher;
and Shelia Abbott, Social
Studies teacher also
attended.

of

S. M. D.

B. Braswell, M. D
Family Medicine

Open until 6:30 p. m.
TuesdayandThursday
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SURGEON Smoking
Causes Lung Cancer, Heart Disease,

And

Thuredey,September , 'IN, SouthweetDJpesf, Page7

DEPENDABLE & ACCESSIBLE

ELECT

OTIS COOKS
THE RIGHT MAN AT THE RIGHT

TIME FOR JOB!

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT3

YOUR CAN BE THE

Pd. tor bYOTIS COOKS COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

PRECINCT 3, ANNIE STANLEY, CAMPAIGN MANAGER, I ISA

NOWLIN, CAMPAIGN TREAURER

PRESBYTERIAN CENTER DOCTOR'S CLINIC
1602 Vanda Avenue

announcesthe association

Michael Tran,
Internal Medicine

Toloria

Ll j

with
SusanM. M. D.

Internal

Call for
747 2741

I W- -
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I GENERAL'S WARNING:

Emphysema, May Complicate Pregnancy.

THE

VOTE DIFFERENCE!

CAMPAIGN.

McCartney,
Medicine

appointment
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Black Chamber

Sponsors
Workshop

Tharw will ba a workshop
a! the Lubbock Black
Chamberof Entrepreneurs'
office. 2812 Weber Drive,
beginning Saturday
morning. September 10.
1966. beginning at 11 a. m.

Participants in this
workshop will be personnel
from the Texas Department
of Commerce, the Texas
Department of Highways.

VOTE!!

Catherine

&

Phone:

end the Economic
Advf.rcmn! end
Development. Inc to
be will be small
business incubatcrt.

development,
finance, researchand
planning,
development, small

end
development networking,
along with sub

andhow to
them.

Eddie Richardson,
said:

"The feelsthatthis
the time to answers

to the questions
to,

and. hopefully, you will get
the you needto go
about the kind of
work or you feel
you are qualified to do."

free.

jA A 4jj

9 AMied Vista I

I RECYCLING I
Newspapers,cardboard, computer paper, and

all of office paper.Also aluminumcant.Call I
for prices. 762 1525.

FIBERS
2002 Weber Avenue Lubbock, 79404

Cats Hair Comer
a EastBroadway Lubbock,
f

is

is

An

i mh; hhb. ja

McFarMn
Owner

2002 East
(806)

Lubbock

Topics
discussed

business

contracts obtain

executive director,
Chamber

getthe
you've

always neededanswers

answers
getting

contracts

I I

Company

types
Phone:

VISTA
Texas

1716 Texas 79403

Mary Cato
Supervisor

Distributors of NEXXUS Products

Operators
EarnestineAnderson

We offer the BEST in Hair. Nml and Foot Care'
We are NOW OPEN - MON - SAT

Call 762-189- 7

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

609 18thStreet( 18th & Ave. )

Lubbock, Texas

Phone:(806) 765-555-5

Rev. RoscoeAdams

Owner Mortician

"We Are Open Now To Serve

Ms. V's Hair

Today

BroadwayAvenue
763-570- 5

business

workforce

workforce

contracts,

Admission

Ms Wnna bbler - Owner Operator
"Thirty Four Years of Experience'

"You Name It; We Claim it"

Hmlr We wing
Hmlr Cutting - Man 4 Women

LatestHair Styles
lowest bvai

OaffM Hmptlat Church 9pprs

process to be Christ's
disciples are letting them
d Our brethern have
talentsentrustedto Hem for
the very work for saving
souls, but somehavebound
these up in a napkin and
buried them in the earth
How much do such idlers
resemble theangel who is
representedas flying in the
midst of heaven
proclaiming the
commandmentsof Qod and
the faith of Jesus?What
mannerof entreatycan be
brought to bear upon the
idlers that will arousethem
to goto work for theMaster?
What can we say to the
slothful church member to
make him realize the
necessityfo uinearthing his
talent and putting it out to
the exchangers?Therewill
be idler, no slothful one,
found inside the Kingdom of
Heaven.Oh, thatQod would
W this matter in all its
importance before the
sleepingchurches!Oh, that
Zion would ariseandput on
her beautiful garments.Oh,
thatshewould shinelike the
bright morning star, then
men and women would see
the Lord's work being done
on the earth.

"This condition of
weaknessmustnotcontinue
becausethe Lord wants us
to walk by faith and not by
sight. "

10th

llth

MONDAY
12th

Continued from fBfj 7

a senior at EstacadoHigh
.School. C.'iarice (Omega 3)
Sutler, a freshmen at
EatecedoI ligh School; and
Hideous (Omega 4). a
student at Tarkway
Elementary The Omega
HeartBreakersaremanaged
by Mrs. Hi.a Luckey.

Tickets for this fun night
areon ly $6 00 each,andare
available at Golden Comb
Beauth Salon, Ralph

andTexas

and

JCJBEAUTY
1813 DRIVE

322

, Caviel's Pharmacy
antf at the door For mora

Information call 747 6136or
747 4319

Mr9t of oyi Ifaders have known LEON
MELTON weiflo?fb g tirrje!

Ho is with Rix vaa a funeral director
and he will he a friend in tioie pf need,and can
arrangea pre-nee- d funeral plan any tfffia. '

Gall Leon Melton at home (765-721- 2) or at:
S)rx FUNERAL DIRECTORS

7' Since 1890
763-433-3 1 901 Broadway at Avenue S

I zzzn 1

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

Lubbock's Ony Home-Owne-d Utility

6- ft

yi '
"'M 7lWar

w

zMbmBam

C

JOCJ
BEAUTY invite

you to learn the latesttrendsin hairdesignandwaysto double
your earningpotentialThe useof the popularDonnie'sSuper
Wave, Donnie's Super Curl and Donnie's Creme Relaxer
Systemswill be demonstratedat the clinic.

DATE

SATURDAY
BEPTEMBER

SEPTEMBER

SEPTEMBER

American Beauty Product

10th

PLACE

SUPPLY

SUPPLY
PARKWAY

TIME

763-938- 1

9:00AM-UNTI- L

ADMISSION

NONE

CRYSTAL 'S 7:30PM-9:3-0 P.M. 12.00 donation
32 N. UNIVERSITY --viaiowa 'a majtv-- mil j i irirnt iipiiwiii ii rm

CRYSTAL'fa
N. UNIVERSITY

working

M--M :00PM NONE
REFRESHMENTS

106 9 lb428 4444

EEBPROOUC


